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NAME REI NSHAGEN FRIDRI CKS AGE_.3~6~-
( LA S T ) l FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
Latvia TowN oR Ri 5 10 04 NATIVE OF ________ CITY OF BIRTH ~ =,,g.,._a~ ____ DATF - -
<couNTRY ) Marlboro Beach 
PRESENT ADDREss Ellsworth 
(CITY OR TOWN ) 
Hancock 6/,, L.L. Brown 
- ---(C_O_U-NT_Y_) -- ( STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED BY _R_e--=g:c...1_· _s_t_r_a_t_i_o_n __________________ _ 
ACTIVITY Claims: 1 week residence in Maine 
Occupation: Stage Director 
Employer: Not any employer in U.S. 
Speaks: Italian, Russian & German 
No militaTy service 
Permanent address; 7 Park Ave; New York, N.Y. 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
